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SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY
VACATION AT PASO ROBLES

If comploto rest and moot porfoct
eondltlons lmaginablo for nature
euro aro what you need, spond your
kolldayo at Paso Robles Hot Springs,
California. A week or two, and
even a fow days thoro will accomp-
lish moro In tho way of restored
eoorgy than a much longor period
and moro oxponslvo treatmont olso-wher- o,

because good old Mothor Na-

ture Is nurso and physician.
Paso Robles 1b taking tho samo

rank in Amorlca and onjoylng tho
mbo famo for wondorful cures that
Carlsbad and Dadon Iladon do In
Kuropo. Tho hotol Is a marvol of
comfort and luxury, and tho bath
houso built by tho city, froo to all,
m said to bo ono of tho host In the
world. It Is a stubborn ailment and
a hopeless condition of physical
breakdown that tho mlnoral waters
and hot mud bnths of Paso Robles
will not hoal In a short time.

Call on agent at Salem for yo

booklots ot Paso Iloblcs,
and ho will also toll you all about
rates.

Wm. Mo MURRAY,
lJ-4-- tf ' O. P. A. S. P. Co.

Ono could hardly toll whothor Mint
youth who had to pay $4.80 for kiss-
ing a girl got a bargain until ono
saw tho girl.

, Hoarse coughs and, stuffy cold
that may dovolop Into pnoumonla
over night aro quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar, and It soothes
Inflamed mombranos, heals tho lungs
ad expels tho cold from tho system
J. C. Perry,

THE WANT ADS ARE
FOR HALM

For Halo IIoubo and 2 lots on 11th
street, houso with barn
and ono lot on 18th stroot. Houue
barn and two Iota on 20th stroot,

U for 11000. Houio and 4 lots,
19th and nolyuo, $1700. 208-aci- o

farm, 3 mlloa east of Balom, f 50
er cro. John Knight, Murphy

block.

Per BaIc Household furntturo Iron
beds, springs, tables, chairs, couch,
Singer sowing machlno, heator oil
atovo, dUhoo, etc. All brand now.
PrlTnto snlo. Yow Park, 1007
South 13th Htreot.

For Salo A horBo and a buggy. Boo

lattor at P. J. Larson's or call on
James Flnnogau, 22C North 20th
stroot.

For Bale A houso, woi-a-shed- ,

chlekon houso and barn, 2

acres ot land; 1730 ABylum uvon-u- o.

For Sale- - Three friiHh cows, 22 bond
of grndo Lincoln utook Bheop.
Phone 73.

von mcNT
Houso for llent Closo to Eait

school. ISnquIro at 968 Marlon
street. tf

lVr llent Asylum Avonuo store
building; will glvo possession
March 1. 1000. Enquire ot Ooi,
Qrlswold. 2.20-3- t

For llent A now Iioiibo on
24th stroot, with modern onnvon-lenro-

Apply to W. V. Wnlkor nt
premlsoa or phono 458. 220tw

For llent If you want u good room
and hud onll at 310 Llborty street.

WANTKU
Wanted Will do oxcavatlng, garden

plowlni;, nnd all kinds of team-
work.' W. K. llunn, 1720 Uto t ,

phono 1G28. 12-21-

Wanted Hy February 22, a lot
somowhore within Church and 2Ut
street and Ferry and Union. State
price nnd site ot lot. Must be
ohenp. Addroas "11," caro Jour
nal.

Wanted A gom! young team, not
loss than 3000 pounds. Addr'M
A. O. Achilles. Route 8. Balom
Phono Farmer 304.

Wanted A girl to do light houw-wor- k.

Small finally. Hoy. Henry
T. llabcook, 800 Oak stroot.

PLUMUKHS
Thoo. M. rr Plumbing, hoi "J

and steam heating and tlntiin.
104 Commercial Btreot. Phone
Main 103.

M. J. l'etzel Plumbing, steam and
gas tlttlug. 8uccesor to Knox --.
Murphy, 220 Conuuorrtal stroet

The Houth Salem Meat Market, op-

posite Dauo'a store. Fresh and
cured m(At. Oeueral delivery.
Otvo It a trial. Huffman & Mar-

tin, Props.

LODGES

Carpenters Union No. 1005 Local
Ualon No. 1005 of Carponters and
Jolnors of Amorlca meet over Sat-
urday ovonlng at 7:30 p. m. In
Hearst hall, 420 Stato Streot
A. W. Dennis, Rec. See.

Foresters of America Court Shor-woo- d,

Forstors, No. 19. Meota
Saturday night in Holman hall,
Stato street, Ceo. F. Pattorson, C.

R.; J. C. Perry, financial socrotary

Central liOdfro No. 18, K. of P.
Castle hall In Holman block, cor-
ner Stato and Liberty streets.
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, C. C; B. B
Anderson. K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore--

5 ?cd.YimLNo ", L" 5? ov.u.jr iuui, y,uuiuB ui.
o'clock In Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Tumor, clerk.

Woodmen of "World Meet every Fri-
day night at 7:30, In Holman hall.
A. L. Harvoy, O. C ; L. H. Flotch- -

er, Clork. Jan. 10, 'Of.

CAPITAL UAKKRY
430 Court Streot, D. J. Swltror,

prop. Dread, Cakes, Plos and all
kinds of PnBtrlcn, Cookies, otc. Watch
for mir wniroti. Phono 054. Snoclal
ordors dollvorod on short notice.

11-19-- tf.

Hydo Bros. Electric Co. Bleotrlc
supplies nnd first-clas- s wiring at
reasonable prlcos. Call at our
ofneo for ostimate?. Phono 461
143 N. Llborty street.

O. P. BfASON BOX CO.
247 Mlllor St, South Salem, manu

facturer of all kinds of boxes, cratoi
and fruit dryor accessories. Phon'.
inn t
WctiKcr & Clicrrington Pianos and

organs sold on easy terms; tole-phon- o

1187; 247 Commercial
Streot, Salem, Orogon. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Concrete "Work dot my prices on

sidewalk, curbs, spotlc tanks and
cemont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed first class. M.
Ward, 2378 Maplo Ave, Highland,
Phono CC0. May 24-0- 9

Get a Home Housos and lot cheap,
on Installment 6, 10, 20, 40, 89
and 100-acr- o tracts, cholco homes
heap; dairy ranch with cows on

It for salo or trado for city prop-
erty; horsos nnd cows for salo. I
want 15000 for flvo years at 6 per
cent, first mortgage, I. O. O. U.

lodgo and trustees security, Inter
est soml-nnniun- l. Other good loans
for smaller amounts. Beo It. It.
Ityan. 0-

Wvery nnd Feed HtaWi Old PoJt-ofllc- o

Btablos, at 2G1 Forry stroet,
botweon Commercial and Front
stroets. Toluphonu 188. Somo of
tho finest Uvorles In tho city can
bo found hero. W)stacott & Jean- -

son u.

Voget Lumber nnd Iiel Co. Lum
ber, yhlnglos, building matorlal,
wood and coal. Low prlcos and
prompt dollvorlos, Ono block oas4.

of S. P. passenger dopot. Phone
108.

Uuttw Wenderoth Flno wlnos.
liquors and cigars. Wo handle
tho colobratod Kellog and Castle
whiskies. Cool nnd refreshing boor
constantly on draught. South
Commorclnl street

DltAYMKN
Ciimmlns nnw,' Transfer Oompnny

All kinds ot trnnsfer work dono
Furniture nnd plnnog b)xod rendy
for shlpmont. Prompt sorvlco U
our motto. Stnnd and ofllco at
253 South Commercial streot
Phono 210. Hcsldonco Phone

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

02 fc aerua heav) timber, will cut
3000 cordH. tin oo and a half miles
from Salem. It sold by Fob. 27
can bo hud nt J 2 800.

If you have nny MINING or
other Industrial Mocks for
Nile, bring tliem in. Wo

lui Mornl ciiNtoiueni.

FERGUSON & FISHER.

LotH on 10th streot, 376 aud J325.
lneso lots will Pdvanco In prlco
soon. If you waut to got In on
this ohenp price act quick.

'wo lots, 18th and Trade.

3 lota, 12th and Ferry.
Ono lot on 13th noar Ohomeketa,
$800.

Good farm for salo.

Houso, 6 rooms, and lot, 16th St.,
SS00.

K. LUPTON,

1673 Btate street

CAUGHT BURGLARS
IN MIDST OF STUNT

rOnltcd lre8 Leased Wire.
Portland, Or., Feb, 23. Two mon

giving tho names of Sullivan and Rus remained at homo yesterday after-bo- II

aro today guests of Jailor Hunt- -' noon, whllo Bho wont shopping. When
or, of tho county Jail, becauso the Mio returned couplo of hours later
wero caught red-hand- lato last she found her husband lying on tho
night In tho net of trying to rob 'ho
safo in McCrecdio's billiard hall.

Sovoral minutes boforo operations
wero to start McCredlo was mysterl- -
ously notified that safo robbers would
ruako an attempt to enter bis placo
of business. Tho news was quickly
brokon to city dotcctlvos. Ono con-

cealed hlmsolf Inside and a couplo
moro hid outside. Sullivan gained

I entrance to tho place all right, but
. . .i ,. ,. , ..

unur winning uiu uuiuuiuuuuu ui uiu
strong box for ten minutes ho failed
to open tho safe. Thon Detoct'vo
Itellyer stopped up to him. At tho
samo tlmo Russell was nabbed whllo
he was oh tho lookout.

o

Worn Out.
That's the way you feel about the

lungs whon you havo a hacking cough
It Is foolishness to let It go on and
truBt to luck to got over It, whon Bnl- -

lard's Horohound Syrup will stop the
cough and hoal tho lungs.

Prlco 25c, 50o nnd SI. 00 por bottlo

E. R. WOODWARD FIRES
BULLET INTO HEAD

(Unltod Pross Lonsod Wlro.)
Portland, Or., Fob. 23. Fnlnt

hopo for tho ultimato rocovory of E.
R. Woodward, superintendent of tho
Mmltnomnh Amateur Athletic Club
who yesterday fired a bullet Into his
head, Is hold todny by tho attending
physicians.

Why tho man should nook to tekej

NOTICEI
on- -

r.ntnte Add must bo In The Journal
Office by 0 o'clock the CTenlng before
the (My on which the nil In to nppvar.

Are you going to buyt farm or city proper-

ty? Note these:
Houso nnd lot on Asylum avonuo,

city wntor, bath, etc., f 1400.
Good Iioubo, largo lot In

Englewood, 11000.
Largo houso nnd lot 132x165,

closo In, 6000.
Good houso nnd bnrn, lot 90x248,

on Stato strot. $2300.
Six acres, houso, 3 acres

orchnrd, good barn, $17G0.

ISlovon nnd ono-hn- lt ncres closo In,

good bulldlngu, will Improved
13000.

BOMK 8NAPB IN FAKM PltOP- -
KHTY.

Forty ncres, 3 miles Salem, flno
place, wol Improved, $7000.

Threo hundred and twenty-eig- ht

acres; 200 acres In cultivation,
$30 por ncre.

Throe hundred nnd sixty acres
above, $25 per acre.

Wo havo a largo list of farms of
nl sUob and prices and It will
pay you to tnvestlguto beforo
buying.

Olmsted Land Co.
!J7!J Ktnto Street Bnleui. Ore.

HUNGALOW.

Do you want this elegant now mod-

ern bungalow for a homo? Now
offered at bodrock price. Remem-
ber this Is sacrifice sale. Must
go this weok. 8top lively.

Farms,
Wo would bo ploased to show you

our list ot bargains In farm prop-

erty.
Houses on Installment plau, also

building lots on easy terms

List your property with us.
Wo want to trado a good Salem home

for country property.

Mutual Flro Insurance written.

H. A. Johnson & Co.
MUItPHV ItLK. 8ALKM, 01112.

Ciush lu if you need tho money. I
buy Santlam mining stocks. Write
mo whon trading. You got a dis-

count on all business dono. Let
mo tell you ot tho .gigantic siuolter
for tho Santlam. Fortune and big
Income for stockholders. Small In-

vestors welcome. Installment or-

ders accepted. Kindly send all
business In buying or selling San-

tlam mining stocks to this office.
Address W. J. Curtis, 216 Commer-
cial Dlk., Portland, Or. 2-- 1 $!

his llfo is still a mystery to hl3

friends, but Btill It Is tho socopd
ho has mado within three

i.nl A nnHntr ItltlMl wlfh lllfl

a

a

n

"' v-- ...--"- -
wife In their apartments, woouwara

bathroom floor, breathing heavily,
Woodward has been superintendent
of tho athletic club for threo yours,
neforo coming to Portland ho lived
In San Francisco. Thoro ho married
Miss Foster, a daughter of Captain
Foster, of Oakland.

o--
MINISTER SAYS CANNOT

AFFORD TO PREACH

Chicago, Fob. 23. Aftor deciding
that he could not maintain his fam-

ily In tho stylo that a Methodist min-

ister should, tho Rev. Ferdinand S.
Rockwell today Is a prosperous

agent. Rockwell was pas
tor ot tho Sheridan Park Methodist
church boforo ho gave nip tho mlnli-tr- y

for tho automobllo business.
"I leavo tho ministry for money.

I cannot afford to preach tho gospel,"
declared Rockwell.

"I havo tho Now England manage,-mon- t
of a company. Preaching the

gospel does not pay. If I were a
wealthy man I would stay In the
ministry. I am poor and havo to
mako monoy. I am now making $2,-50- 0

a year. I cannot llvo well and
keep my family as I Bhould, and
malntnln tho stylo that I fool a min
ister's family should malntnln."

"That monoy Id tho root of all
evil Is a fallacy," concluded Rock-
well. "Tho lack of It Is tho root of
ovll. Why do mon Btcal, why do
they commit nny kind of crlmo? It
Is Konernllv bocnitso of tho lack of
monoy."

FOR SALE
$1000

Good houso on Chomokota
streot.

$1100
Modern house, wood flbor
plautor, pantry, bath, tollot, soptlc

sower, on Chomokota st. Snap.

$1800
Modorn houso, wood flbor

planter, wired for oloctrlclty, pan-
try, bath, tollot, waBhstand, soptlo
sowor, largo front porch, closo In,
only threo nnd a half blocks to
postofflco; for a fow days $1800.

CHOICK VACANT LOTS GLOHU IN.
IIOUSKS AND IOTS BOLD ON IN-

STALLMENTS.
li, 10, 120, tO AClti: TltACTS.

Improved and Unimproved Orcltard
Grain, Stock nnd Dairy Fnrm.s.

$2000
Nonrly ton acres very host of land,

about half sot to bearing fruit
trcen nnd borrlos, different varie-
ties; good houso, barn nnd
outbuildings; spring and well wat-

er, on main rond; tolophono nnd
rurnl route; four miles from city
limits. This placo is woll worth
$2G00, going cast, will sacrldco tor
$2000.

Farms.
160 acres, In tho bonutlful Waldo

Hills, nearly all under cultivation;
Hnnp. $60 por acre.

Another One.
210 acres, Waldo Hills, closo to rail-

road; a real Bnnp $31 per ncro'
If takon soon.

115 Acres'
In Polk county, noar Salem; noarly

all under cultivation; $75 por
ncro; adjoining land hold nt $100
por acre.

360 Acres, $25 per Acre.
This Is ono of tho biggest snaps in

tho wholo Wlllametto valley; 360
noros, half under cultivation, bal-

ance In tlmbor and pasture; esti-

mated 4000 eords of wood In tho
tlmbor; 4 miles to n good R. R.
town, not fur from school nnd
church; good houso, largo
now bnrn. grnlnary, tool shod, 3

springs of wator; farm woll fenced
and cross-fence- d with wovon wlro.
Tho adjoining farm Is being plant-
ed and subdivided into small traots,
selling nt $150 to $300 por acre.
This is an ldoal stock, dairy, grain
or fruit farm, a money-make- r. In-

vestigate at once. Wo will show
you tho Innd freo. Will glvo terms.
This Is woll worth your tlmo to
look this up. Go to

BECHTEL & MINT0N
tl Statu Street. Salem, Or.

BUTTERNUT I1READ.
It Is worth moro than any other

btcad, yet tho price Is no higher.
For sale at your grocers.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY,
Thomas & Cooley, Frop.

SALKM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL

For water service apply at oSce
Bills payable moatkly fa advane.
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Tho Kind Yoti Havo Always
In uso for over 30 years,

nnd
signature

JOf-t- p- sonal supervision slnco Its infancy.
'&CCUM Allow no ono to deceive vou in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-as-goo- d nro but
Experiments that trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants Children "Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casloria Is f. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Bror nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains noithur Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substanco. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays 1- crerishncss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

CavT&ccZsk..
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI CINTAUR TT MURIUV THCCT, 11W VOK OfTT.

READ BY EVERYBODY
m

FARM PROPERTIES
ALL CLOSE IN

40 acros, all In cultivation, an oxu-al-lon- t

bearing orchard, good house,
barn and other outbuildings, live
stock, farm Implements, hay and
grain Included. It will pay you
to Investigate this.

Klnht acros, closo In, rock road boi-do- rs

tho place, 300 cor Is of wood
on placo, all fenced, la a good bur
at $900.

20 acros, 3 miles from city, all In
crop, good on grnvol road, well
foncod, nnd Is n bargain.

Wo havo ncrcago In small and largo
tractB at roasonablo prices.

A snap Largo tract of tlmbor, will
out sovoral thousand eords ot
wood, ono mllo from railroad sta-

tion, good soil and good spring
wator. Prlco In reach. Call and
see.

Wo havo an omploymont bureau In
connection with tho real ostato of-

llco. Whon you aro wanting holp
of nny kind, on tho farm or In the
houso, ring up Main 149, and we
will furnish you holp freo nt
charge

An Ideal dairy or walnut and fruit
farm, only 4 miles from R. R. sta-
tion. This Is tho biggest snap In
tho ontlro Wlllametto valloy. Stop
and think of tho location, to an In-

vestor's Intorosts, for convenience
to transportation tor so small a
prlco por aero, and so largo ana
vnluablo a farm, which has sucn
largo Improvements, and tho very
host soil. Thoro aro noarly 200
acros In cultivation, balanco In
pasture, and second-growt- h wood.
Thoro aro at least 3000 cords
marketable oak wood on tho plnco,
which will readily sell on tho mar-- '
kot nt $5 per cord. Has largo and
convenient farm houso, threo good-size- d

barns, ono noarly now; also1
granary and tool houso. Sovoral
oxcellent springs of running waUi
Farm Is woll fenced and cro &

foifcod with heavy woven wlro
This farm Is of the very host loll
for growing walnuts. Land Is

slightly rolling. Tho adjoining
farm Is being planted to walnut
orchards, .and Is subdivided Into

tracts, selling at $300 per
acre. Remember, Mr. Buyor, the
abovo described 260 acres Is n
money-makin- g Investment for you )

Such Bplendld soli, so largo a farm
and only a few miles from Salem
and 4 miles from a good R. R.
station, and only $25 per acre.
Whero can this bargain be sur

FOR
$2500 Elegant lot on Court St.
$3500 Good houso and lot

on Court St. Doth of these
properties aro inside nnd
BARGAINS.

$S000 200 acres ubout 10 miles
from town, finest firm in
Marlon county for the money.

List your property with us.

MEYER & BELLE LAND CO.

Bought, nnd which has boon
has homo of

nnd

OOMPANT.

soil,

of(

tho
has been inndo under his por--

Signature of

passed, so closo to tho thriving city
of Snlom, which Is only 10 miles
dlutnnt. Investigate this at once,
for It will bo offored for a tow days
only at $25 por aero.

Call on J. W. Thomas & Sons. Wo
havo this vnluablo proporty for
salo. Wo will show you tho farm
freo. Wo will also give you ex-

cellent torms. You cannot afford
to miss this opportunity; for It ta
an exceptional and unequalled

in tho WUIamotot valley
atthts dato. Romombor It Is close to
tho thriving city of Salem, "Tke
Chorry City ot tho World." Look
this up at onco. Do not dolayl Do
it now I Como to tho Orogon Cap-

ital Land Co. wken
you want a bargain.

Phono Main 149. 478 Stato St.
Salem, Orogon.

REAL ESTATE ..ARGAINS
200 acres, good houso, 2 barns, 180

ncres In cultivation, flno land, woll
foncod, on good road, woll wator-o- d.

Plonty of fruit, bal. tlmbor
nnd pasturo; only $60 por aero.

6 acres, good houso, barn, fruit, fine
wntor, on good road, n good homo.
A snap; $1900.

WE HAVE SOME FINE ACREAGE
CHEAP.

53 acres; houso, fruit, 40 In ouKl-vatlo- n,

bal. good timber; only $50
por ncro.

Vacant lots In all parts of the city.
We havo somo snaps In good
houses from $800 up In all parts
ot Salem. If you want anything,
or want to buy, boo

A. O. SMITH & OO.
Room 0, over United States National

auk.
Also houses to rent.

""HpoirLTC"""
No. 22 houso and lot 5 Ox

150. $950.
No. 16 Good house and two

lots, 16 bearing fruit trees. Price
$700.

No. 13 house and lot OOx

150. Prlco $760.
No. 11 Nlco residonc and good

barn, on lot 37 Price
$3000.

Six good lots with plenty of fnalt
and a splendid houso and barn.

Price $3000.
No. 34 4 good lots and a good 8- -

room houso; plenty of fruit and
shado trees; flno view and every-
thing desirable. For particular.'
see

8CHULTZ & BARTLETT
400 Stato St.

SALE
$2100 6 nores In North Salem, new

house, good barn and
chicken house.

$800 Good lot on Court St.
$500 Good lot on Co art St.
$400 Good lot on 17th St. near

Court bt.
$2100 House aud lot on Court St.;

Installment plan.
STATESMAN BUILDING

Room 1, Upstairs.


